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“Insert coin, turn h.inJIe to the ri^^ht as tar as possible
atter each coin," the instructiotis reaJ on each meter.
Following this does not ahvavs yield reliable results.
O n e meter liKated outside the Or.iphic .Arts buildim,'
raised the “time expitt i l i l i ^ ' three minutes .ifter tive
nickels, or 15 minutes, were AlepA>sited. .Another tneter .it
the Health C enter expired atter two minutes. Twelve
tniniites ot time was ».lepositeil. In e.ich case, the tneter
was still ticking; atter the llaj; went up.
Addition.il inst.inces ,ire less serious. CJne meter .it the
Health (A'nter >:,ive eitjht minutes tor nine minutes iit
time, and one Kennedy Library meter expired three m in 
utes prem.iturely.
“It nukes me pretty pissed .. when you c a n ’t t:et a

see METERS, page 3
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P a rk in g fe e s, fin e s fin a n c e c a m p u s p ro g ra m s
By Alexis Garbeff
M ustang Daily

tudents and faculty who choose to park
on campus are faced with buying a park
ing permit or feeding a meter. Parking
permits and citation fines help fund new park
ing facilities and carpooling at Cal Poly.
Parking fine money goes into fees and fines,
according to Public Safety Program
Administrator Cindy Campbell.
According to Campbell, student and staff
fees, which are made up of revenue from park
ing permits, are used to build new parking
facilities as well as maintenance and upkeep of
existing parking facilities. This revenue, $1.5
million last year, is also used to pay staff that
enforce parking regulations and personnel who
clean structures and grounds. Money is also
saved for future projects.
Student and faculty fines totaled $469,992
last year. The money collected from citations
pays for alternate modes of transportation like
busing, Campbell said.
“You and 1 can get on the bus for free by
showing our ID cards. We have for a decade. It
is paid for by citation money,” Campbell said.
Cstation money funds transportation that is
different from a single person getting in a car
and driving to .school. This includes carpool
ing, ridesharing and vanpooling.
Last year, the citation revenues fell short of
completely funding the bus, and Associated
Students Inc. made up the difference.
According to Campbell, public safety is work
ing with .ASl to generate an alternative source
of revenue to fund the bus. If an alternative
source of revenue cannot he found, then there
will he a minimal fee for all campus bus users.

S

Periodically, parking citations are increased
for various reasons, Campbell said.
“We don’t increase citations to raise money.
We increase citations to match what is going
on in our community or other (California
State Universities) of our size and nature,”
Campbell said.
Campbell believes Cal Poly’s fines are right
in line with the city of San Luis Obispo as well
as other campuses. Last year, the city of San
Luis Obispo raised its ticket fine from $8 to
$10. O n Jan. 1, in accordance with the city.
Cal Poly increased its fees to $10 as well.
If the fine is not great enough to deter
someone from violating the parking regula
tions, then the fee is also increased, Campbell
said.
“You know that your fines are in accordance
when you see your citation numbers go down,”
Campbell said.
Comparably, fees and fines in the city of
San Luis Obispo are low compared to other
CSU schools. According to the cashier’s office,
a parking permit is $36 for the quarter. At
University of California, Santa Barbara, a per
mit is $74 for the quarter. A t California State
University, Northridge, a permit is $63 per
semester. Some other schools’ fines are more
than Cal Poly’s as well. At Santa Barbara, an
expired meter would cost a student $24. At
Northridge, it would total $30.
Even though Cal Poly’s fees are low, stu
dents like junior Matt Hornhuckle still find
ways to avoid a ticket.
“Last year 1 paid a couple hundred dollars in
parking tickets. 1 never had a parking permit.”
he said. “1 found a .spot that 1 could dodge the
cop, hut then he changed his route and 1 start
ed getting all these tickets.”
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P in k Prize P atrol hits the road to rew ard
By Chris Hoffman
Mustang Daily

f you >ee pmk on Tues«.lay mornings
at Cal Polv, It could mean free >tuff
I'' headed vour way. The Pink Prize
Patrol plan-, on hitting campus later
thi> month to reward [X-ople for not
driving .done.
EveiA Tue.s..lay beginning J.in. 26,
the patrol will pick a location and ran
domly hand out prizes K'tween 7 a.m.
and 9:30 a.m. to people who carptx)!.

I

hike, or use other alternative transps>rtation methods.
“This is our way of encouraging
people to rideshare,” said facilities
planning project information axm linator IVhy Ryan, one of the jx'ople
Ix'hind the program. Rvan sai«.l the
progr.im is designed to reduce Ckil
Piily’s parking problems, esjxcially
with the loss of 150 more .spaces later
this year due to constniction of the
parking structure.
“(It) is our way s)f saying we know
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TRAFFIC SCHOOL
$20
I

s Com«dy Style Clawet Taught by Cal Poly Student!
WITH
THIS

coieoN

Rccicv« an Extra $ f .OO Off
w ith Any CampaUtor'a Coapon

8 0 5 -5 8 2 -0 5 0 5
DMV Ucansa«! #104S: www.trafflcschool.com
Psv-N-I CM Schix'l < Msin OHtfc» 217^7 Devonshire Vreet, S uiteM . Chatsworth, C'A 91311

SLO Software Startup Seeking Technical Wizards
Walk to work Join a core group of fun, committed technical professionals.
Develop intranet/extranet applicotions using leading edge technologies
in a rustic, renovoted downtown SLO setting
Java, C++, CORBA, NT, Unix, Oracle
Current openings for Software Developer and Technical Writer.
Vizdom Software, Inc.
981 Osos Street • Son Luis Obispo, CA 93401
info@vizdom.com
8 0 5 .5 4 9 74 0 4 (fax)

it’s going to lx- a kither, bur we’re tr>'ing to do s<imething for you to ease the
ha.ssle for the next year,” Ryan said.
She said the jirogram will nin until the
parking stnicture is completed.
“Wh.it we’re hoping for is that we
won’t have to lx* out there reminding
|x\)ple,” .said commuter serv ices cixirdinaror Jacquie PauLst-n, the other
inemK't of the patrol. “It will he an
•uitomatic thing: ‘Ah, Tuesday, 1 can
car ptx)l tixlay.’ Wliy not one dayT’
Ryan said she and Paulsen will K*
handing out the prizes, wearing pink
visors and “stime kind of pink identify
ing clothing.” She says the color pink
was chosen hecau.se it’s not assiKiated
with any other traffic activity and is
easily visible.
Prizes are planned to include Jeayak
rentals, roller-skating passes, deep-sea
fishing trips, whale-watching trips,
banana-hike rentals, massage gift cer
tificates, water bottles for hike riders,
tickets to athletic events and fcxxl gift
certificates.
“All of it’s being donated,” Ryan
said. “We have not .spent a penny
and will not spend a penny. We have
a very generous community, especial
ly when they hear ‘ridesharing’ and
‘traffic’ and ‘parking’ and" that sort of
thing.”
Clo.se to 175 prizes have been
donated so far, Ryan said, and she
expects more in the future. The prizes
aren’t just for students, hut staff and
faculty also.
Paulsen points.out there are many
methixJs of traasportation, besides
driving alone. “A lot of times you
hear the word ‘ridesharing’ and you
think ‘carpix)!,’ and it isn’t neces.sarily. It can he walking, it can he taking
your hike.”
About the only alternative trans-

Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily

DON'T DRIVE:The Pink Prize Patrol will reward students who bike or walk.
portation methcxls that won’t count
are in-line skating .and skate kvarding,
because they are illegal on Cal Poly
grounds.
People who already use alternate
transportation seem to like the idea of
the patrol. “It will accelerate people
wanting to ... take an alternate
methixl of transportation,” said
groundskeeper John Price, who walks
to Cal Poly. “Rig prizes. That’d he
g(xxl.”
Some students may try to use differ
ent traasportation for the chance of a
prize. “Sure,” husine.ss senior Christine
S<ingco said. “1 live kind of far out,
hut 1 guess I’d try.”
Other students, though, don’t plan
on changing their habits. “Tltere’s just
nokxly 1 could carpixil with,” recre
ation administration junior Brian
Lirten said.
Kinesiology senior Kelly Osborne
echoed the sentim ent, saying she
would “probably n o t” change bet

driving.
Even people who drive by them
selves, however, won’t he completely
left out. If single drivers fill out a sur
vey akiut why they drive alone, they
will he eligible for a quarterly drawing
to win prizes.
“W hat it will do is aksolutely make
them aware that there’s another way,”
Ryan explained. “By being out there
and seeing us ... it’s very likely that
somewhere along the line they’re
going to think differently aknit it, and
that’s what counts.”
Paulsen hopes that the patrol will
encourage people to rideshare even
after the parking .stnicture is finished.
“By making them aware now that
there’s another way to do i t ... just
maybe when that structure gets done,
they’ll .still consider the alternatives.
And that’s the real goal.”
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PICTURE THIS: Construction crews are working on the new parking structure which is set to open by 2000.

Thursday • February 4, 1999 • 7:30 PM
The REC Center • Cal Poly Campus • San Luis Obispo

A sb e sto s slo w s co n stru ctio n
By Julie O'Shea and Joellen Smith
Mustang Daily

By the start of the new millennium, 936 additional
parking spaces behind the Recreation Center w'ill give stu
dent and faculty drivers less of a headache each morning.
And hy the start ot fall quarter, engineering students will
he able to enjoy the benefits of advanced technology labo
ratories being built adjacent to Kennedy Library.
C!!onstruction on the buildings, which broke ground last
fall, is going smixithly, said Katherine Dunklau, project
manager. TTiere have been no major problems, and K)th
buildings are expected to he finished on schedule.
“We have at least a year to go, hut we are excited that
the process has begun,” said Cindy Campbell, parking and
ct)mmuter services administrator for Public Safety
Services, about the construction t)f the parking stnicture.
Neither of the million-dollat ptojects being built will
cost them a nickel, said I3ehy Ryan, project information
ctx)rdinator.
The parking stnictures hill, which is roughly $10 mil
lion, is being covered hy donnitory and parking revenue
fund dollars, said Karen Webb, assiKiate director for bud
gets. The $3.4 million hill for the advanced technology
labs is funded entirely hy grants and donations, the biggest
grant coming from the National Science Foundation.
The parking stnicture faced a few obstacles when it was
unveiled to the community. The advanced technologylabs, hecau-st' of their liKation at the hack of campus, had
no impact on the community, said Amy Hews, director of
publications and communications.
Residents sumninding the campas wete concerned
aK>ut the noise pollution a new parking stnicture may
add, as well as the ixitpour of more cars onto city streets,
IXinklau said.
“The agreement with the neighKirhixxJ came during
the design development phase,” she said. “We incorporat
ed their concerns into the Environmental Impact Report.”
Residents were also concerned about the height of the
building. However, according to Ryan, the fourth level of
the stnicture will he level with the Performing Arts
C'enter parking lot.
The main concern for students, howevet, is not the
height or noise issue, hut rather the loss of a playing field.

METER
continued from page 1
meter to go to 15, and you get a
ticket,” says business junior Michelle
Johnson.
Johnson has also gotten a ticket
when the meter dial has gotten
stuck in yellow flag position. The
flag reads, “Parking illegal until flag
drops. Turn handle and release.”
“We do take the information we
get seriously, because we know mal
functioning does happen,” said
Cindy Campbell, parking and com

Ticket Prices: $15.00 In Advance • $18.00 At the Door (General Seating)
Group Tickets: $12.50 Youth Groups over 20 and Cal Poiy/Cuesta Students
Ticket Outlets: All Christian Stores on the Central Coast
For More Information and to Charge By Phone: (805) 474-1100
Sponsored in Part By: Parable Christian Stores • Burger King

**Part of the project was to remove an
asbestos coating that was in the tennis
courts. That part took long,,,**
Cindy Campbell
parking and commuter services
program administrator
—

“1 think it’s a shame that a field is being tom down,”
Fraser said. “Why can’t they jast build over a parking lot
that’s already hereT’
One of the first challenges of construction was to
remove six of the 10 tennis courts to accommexJate the
structure.
“Part of the project was to remove an asbestos coating
that was in the tennis courts,” C'amphell .said. “That part
tixik long, because they had to very carefully remove it as
a hazardous material.”
Those six courts will he reliKated, according to Ryan.
O ther students think 900 parking spaces is a hit exces
sive.
“IXi we really need that much more parkingT’ said
Franny Mohr, computer engineering senior. “1 know
there’s a problem, hut 900 more parking spaces st'ems like
overkill.”
Public Safety Ser\ ict*s consulted with Facilities Sers ices
aKnit building another parking lot, hut the p.irking struc
ture was seen as the only available optitm at this time,
Campbell said.
“We just are hv't able to acki additumal surface spaces
quickly enough, or inexpensively enough,” C^ampbell said
in reference to building more parking spaces nnnewhere
else on campus. “(The spaces) winild also have K*en tem
porary. 1 do m>t think students want their parking money
spent that way.”
IXinklau hopes the new spaces will eliminate parking
problems during events. The building’s main entrance and
exit will be offOrand Ave., but during an event, there will
be an exit off the second flexir that will empty cars onto
Perimeter Road.

muter services program administra
tor for public safety.
Campbell described how the pro
gram deals with student complaints.
“We go out immediately and pull
the mechanism out of (the parking
meter), put a new mechanism in,
and come hack, time it, check it,
and find out if what you're saying is
factual.”
“We don't want to have malfunc
tioning meters, we dim't want to
have meters that don't time appro
priately,” C'amphell said. “It’s not
gixxl husine.ss.”
Parking lots with digital parking

see STRUCTURE, page 6

meters are more accurate. These lots
include Administration,
Foundation, Facility Services, and
the C'ampus Store. The meters are
battery operated and are set hy an
internal clock once a day. All major
cities have gone to the electronic
meter system, said Barry Reid of
MacKay Meters, the company that
manufactures the universities
meters.
If the meter is not working, it will
shut itself down, he said.
W hen asked about the possibility
of short-timing customers, Reid
replied: “That shouldn’t happen."

E < & J GALLO
WINERY
is looking for quality people for our

Winemaking and
Research and Development
Departments
Join us fo r a discussion about
the opportunities available fo r those
with Biology, Food Science Enology,
Modern Biology, or related majors
at the

Ag Showcase,
Thursday, January 21,1999
9:30 a,m, to 3:00 p.m.
in the
Chumash Auditorium,
University Union Bldg. #65.
EAJ Gallo Winery is an equal opportunity employer.
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From dreams to
dinner, a day in the
mind of a columnist
walk down the hall of the hiyh-rise huiklinf» 1 live
in, IcxikinK for my classrcuan. Was it on the 88th
tlot>r t>r the 89th floor? There are a tew kids sittinjj;
in the hack of the classroom. They are all crowded
around some kid’s pet car which happens to have two
heads. 1 decide that 1 don’t want to hanji t)ut there
when one iit the heads looks at me.
We notice that the controls tor the elevator are
really tor traveling; in time. The further down we j^o,
the further hack in time we will arrive. We all decide
to yo dowti to the ground floor and see what New
York was like during’ New
Year’s Hve on Decemher 11,
1999.
W hen the doors open,
thouf>li, we realize that we
have accidentally yone down
to the hasement, to a time
before this particular elevator
was invented. A mad .scientist
starts chasing; us .so that we
will tell him our tim e-travelI
inn .secrets ...
Damn! It’s already 8:45! I
still have to drive and park
next to Campus Bottle. I
haven’t notten that parking
permit yet. I really don’t want to deal with meter
maids and Public Safety. At least I haven’t helped
them finance a new nolf carf, like my friend Matf
Porville has. I keep makinn sure my p.in^r is workiny,
because my nitlfriend is ni'iitfi ti’ r^'ll me w hether she
not that cool job.
I .im ylad that I net to take a clas.s as ridiculous as
'tati^tics. Thl^ I' ^enoiislv ,i jetso n ’s clas>room.
Hveryone is seated in front of a com puter terminal .ind
you can ’t see the professor. You can onl\ see his niffittiti(. hand I'll the screen. I was really surprised when a
lot of women told me they had .i hard time in this
class. Maybe it has ti> do with m.ith-type classes beinn
t.uinht from a male piutit of view. Still no pane.
i am broke so I net one bean and cheese burrito
from Tapann^'s. cMi my Cod! C>h im Cod! This rice is
so hard that it is breakinn my teeth! I’m not kiddinn- I
ditch the Avenue and wade throunh the credit card
nautttlet to wash my m outh out at my favorite drinkinn fount.iin.
The tmes .it the .Avenue are literally toxic. The best
one Is across from the Com puter Science office, rinht
between the m en’s and women’s Kithrooms. I not a
pane, but It’s from someone else.
I believe th.it I leii.lenn»-'>'Y Beinn mid Time is an
im portant book, but isn’t it .i bit elitist that he doesn’t
translate any of the Latin or Creek phrases. O h well.
Pm just a peon. Finally, she paned! It turns out that
the employer said she should call him back tomornnv
cause he’s too busy to talk today. T hat bastard!
t.'^h well. I’ll just sit in my armchair with the heater
blastinn (I’m not payinn the nns bill). In my left hand
is a nice nLtss of scotch whiskey and in my rinht is my
journal. I hope my dreams toninht are less stressful.
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Jon Wilson is a philosophy senior.

The seven days of creation: a bachelor’s story
In the beninninn the bachelor created
the dinner. A nd behold, the dinner was
without blemish lU imperfection, and it
was abundant. And the bachelor did look
upon the dinner he had made, and he
saw that it was very n^’^’d, and that he
could not finish it in all its abundance.
He therefore did place the dinner in fhe
refritter.itor and did place darkness over
if, whereupon he immediately for>,'ot
about it. .And there was eveniny, and
there was morniny - the first day.
.And the bachelor spake, sayinjj, “Let
us return to the trid^ie and consume the
dinner, tor it is very yood.’’ He did walk
to the fridye to seek the dinner, and
behold, the bachelor’s roommate did
invite him to Farmer’s Market for dinner.
The bachelor remembered not the d in 
ner; nor did he consume it. And the fla
vor was jjone from the dinner, and there
was evening», and there was morning the seam d day.
.Ayain the bachelor spake, saying, “Let
us now i»o unto the tridye and find .somethiny to eat.” A nd it was so - he did find
and consume parts of a Domino’s pizza,
but he remembered not the dinner. And
the dinner be^jat spores and mold, which
were fruitful and did multiply. A nd there
was evening, and there was morning the third day.
And the bachelor did
unto
Mammoth to ski, and remembered not
the dinner. And the spores were stronjj,
and did increa.se in number, each accord
ing to its kind. In those days, the spores

did begin to call upon the name of the
bachelor, but he heeded them not. And
there was evening, and there was m orn
ing - the fourth day.
The bachelor returned from the m oun
tain, but behold, he was too exhausted to
go unto dinner. And the spores did till
the dinner, bringing forth livestock and
crops and every kind of living thing, each
according to its kind and in its season.
War did break out between the spores of
fhe mashed potatoes and the spores of
the turkey, and the turkey spores fled
before their enemies. And the mashedpotato spores did come and put their
cities to the sword. And there was
evening, and there was morning - the
fifth day.
The bachelor had a date, and did
spend the entire day buying gifts for his
date. .And the spores did develop mass
communications, along with an Internet
and a public transit system. A nd behold,
the spores believed that there might K'
life in other refrigerators, and did launch
a satellite to communicate with them.
They also did find a cure for spore cancer.
And there was evening, and there was
morning - the sixth day.
O n the .seventh day, the bachelor
remembered the dinner, and that it had
been very good. A nd he did return to the
refrigerator and did find the spores in all
their wealth and splendor. A nd behold,
they were a stench in his nostrils, an
abom ination before him, and his anger
burned against them. T he bachelor did

curse the spores, .saying:
“Cursed are you aiming microorgan
isms! Because you have made my dinner
abhorrent. So shall I make you abhorrent
to all who see you, .An object of horror so
that no one can say, ‘This is nuild” ’
.And the bachelor did put them down the
garbage dis|\).sal, sparing neither .sfxire nor
mold nor mushrixim. And after he had
destroyed them, he did purge the dinner’s
plate with bleach, and soap, and X-14, and
sulfuric acid, and paint thinner. Then the
bachelor turned from his fierce anger.
That IS why the bachelor does not
cook more than he can eat, a tr.idition
that retnaitts to this day.
Nate French is a math senior.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and univer
sity affairs.
Letters should be typewritten,
double-spaced and include a name,
major, year in school and phone
number.They can be mailed, faxed,
delivered or e-mailed to
opinion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu.
Shorter letters received by email
will be given preference. Ketteres
exceeding 600 words may not be
printed.
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The curse of the credit card ladies
It’s raining credit card com pa
nies in the T he C oncrete Jungle,
and I’m tired of getting wet.
For the past week and a half,
I’ve been verbally pelted by
raspy-voiced, middle-aged women
hawking credit cards in the
U niversity U nion. No, 1 don’t
want treehie Frishees. Plane tick 
ets to Tahiti? I’ll pass, thanks.
No more credit card ladies?
Now we’re talking.
I’d like to know who lets these
companies on campus to track
down unsuspecting students.
I’d like to know who hires
those persistent women to repre
sent their companies.
O ne question, though, really
burns me inside: W ho the hell
tails tor it?
Busy students like you and me
actually get sucked in. They see
“Free Stuft” and lose all sell-con
trol. They even put up with the
cackling women. Then they hang
around with a clipboard until every
last application box is checked.
Please tell me these students
actually need credit catds. Don’t
tell me they want the cards
because the tree shirt Uxiks good
with jeans.
Furthermore, I hope sucker stu
dents know the catch. T here’s
always a catch, especially when
free rickets to Tahiti are involved.

M

u sta n g

You’d think the C?al Poly “decisit)n-makers’’ would he embarrassed
to host this evil credit card ploy.
But, then again. Cal Poly is one
of them . T he Alumni Association
hires a persistent woman tor
themselves to accost passers-hy
with credit card otters.
I’ll admit, the war among credit-

card ladies makes tor great hetweenclass entertainment.But it’s time tor
students to save themselves.
It we ignore it, it will gt) away.
Card companies will pull the plug
on their C al Poly tttur it students
simply say no. T he raspy-voiced
women will go home with all the
tree stutf they came with and

Andy Castagnola is a Mustang
Daily staff writer and a Journalism
Junior who has a hard time fighting
creditcard temptation.

D a il y valentine’s classified order Form

Graphic Arts F3uilding Rm, 226, Cal Poly State University
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407
(805) 756-1143 (phone) (805) 756-6784 (fax)

Editor:
I am amazed at some ot the
things I have read in the opinion
section ot Mustang Daily, hut never
so much as when I read “The EPA
is pro-environm ent, hut anti-peo
ple,” on Monday, Jan. 11.
It seems Mr. Ruhge is tinly co n 
cerned with his “pockethook,” and
the world could turn into a waste
land w ithout him giving it a second
thought. “The country’s going
broke. We canntit attord such a lux
ury as .saving species.”
This is just one ot the many
greedy, uncaring points he tries to
make. Trying to save species ot ani
mals that we are destroying is not a
luxury - it is an obligation. W hen
one species dies out, there are
repercussions. A link in the tood
chain is gone. T he earth is not
something to he put on a priority
list atter money. It is every person’s
duty to try to at least leave the
earth the way he or she hnind it.
Mr. Ruhge says programs like the
Endangered Species A ct, air quali
ty, water quality, and pollution site
cleanup “must he changed or elim i
nated.” I hope no one ever has to
live in this world Mr. Ruhge would
have. 1 am happy to pay tor pro
grams like these and to know that
there are environm ental rules out
there. I want the next generation
to have a clean and healthy envi
ronm ent to live in.
Wendy Martin is an environm ental
engineering freshman.

Special Symbols only $2.00 extra

C om pleted ad forms with
check or money order can
be dropped off at UU Info
Desk or at the Mustang
Daily Office

Name______________________ ,_____________
Address

never set up another folding table
at Cal Poly.
Maybe then C?al Poly will learn ...
no more credit cards.

Programs help save earth
for next generation

Circle symbol of cboicc.

____

Telephone,
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STRUCTURE
continued from page 3
l\)th students and taailry will he
allowed to park in the new structure
with a valid ('al Poly permit. It has
not been decided it there will he cer
tain levels desi^jnated staff only.
About 150 parking spaces will he
lost permanently in order to build the
parkinji construction ramp, Campbell
said. Public Safety Services has been
able to maintain most of the parkint,'
alony Grand Avenue tor now.
CJampbell said she has yet to
receive any complaints from students
or faculty members about the loss of
spaces. She encourattes any student or

faculty member to talk to her if they
have any concerns about parking on
campus.
“We fully recoj^nize that (the con
struction) adds to an uncomfortahlc
situation already, but we think the
end result ... will brin^ a jj;ood solu
tion to the campus," Campbell said.
('ampbell agreed with Dunklau’s
comment that students .should take
seek alternative methosls to driving to
school, such as bikinf», walkiny or takinti the bus.
“The local transit is a wonderful
option that a lot of schools don’t have
paid for,” C'ampbell said. “We really
hope that people take ai,lvanta).:e ansi
use (the bus). Especially this year.”

ISDN
INTERNET
ACCESS

HERR

1028 C H O R R O
S A N LU IS O B IS P O , C A

O PEN T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y & S A T U R D A Y N IC H T S U N T IL 9

GALLO
VINEYARDS
G allo Vineyards, Inc. is currently
searching for quality candidates to
fill Trainee and Intern positions in
our

Ranch and Grower Relations
Departments.
Candidates should be pursuing
degrees in Viticulture, Plant Science,
Ag Business, or related agricultural
majors.
Join us for a discussion about the
opportunities available with G allo
Vineyards at the Ag Fair,
Thursday, January 21, 1999 from
9:30 a.m . to 3:00 p.m. in the
Chumash Auditorium,
University Union Bldg. #65.
If you are unable to attend you may
send your resume and a brief note
explaining your interest to:
Rik M cCoy, G allo Vineyards, Inc,
5511 N. Griffith Rd,
Livingston C A 95334.
E&l Gallo is an equal opportunity employer.
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Accident injures student
By Rachel Robertshaw
M ustang Daily

A Cal Poly student was injured
when his motorcycle was hit hy a car
on Perimeter Road Thursday morn
ing.
Jerald Russell, a 21-year-old envi
ronmental engineering senior from
Grover Reach, was driving south
bound on Perimeter Road when his
1996 Harley Davidson collided with a
1988 BMW, driven by Edward
Sullivan, also of Grover Beach.
Sullivan was attempting to make
an illegal U -turn when he hit
Russell, who was on his way to class,
police said.
Russell’s right leg was fractured in
the accident.
A ccording to police, Sullivan
came m ito campus on G rand
Avenue and turned left onto South
Perimeter Road. I le pulled up by the
west curb to pick up his daughter, a
Cal Poly student, in front of the
University Uniott.
Apparently, Sullivan checked for
traffic but didn’t see the motorcycle
coming down South Perimeter
Road, and pulled out to make a Uturn, witnesses said.
Sullivan saw the motorcycle just an
instant before the collision, according
to Sgt. Bob Schumacher.
T he motorcycle was hit with the
front left of the car, and the force of
impact knocked Russell t(' the
ground, police said.
W hen campus police arrived at
the scene, onlookers had already
come to assistance, Schum acher
said.
“Some people were keeping him
calm, and some university employees
had taken the initiative to help with
directing traffic,” he said. “They
continued to do this even after we
arrived.”
Psychology .senior Briana Clark
was at the scene before the para
medics arrived.
“I was very impressed by the help

of people passing by,” she said. “They
were a real help to the victim.”
According to pi'lice, the cat was
only traveling about two or three
mph, and Russell was going about 15
mph.
Schum acher said that campus
police were at the scene two minutes
after the call came in. He estimated
the ambulance took about eight to
ten minutes. Schumacher said this is
normal resptinse time for an accident.
Clark said that it seemed like a
king time before the paramedics were
at the scene. “I was very surprised at
how long it took the ambulance to
arrive.”
Russell was taken to Sierra Vista
Hospital.
Schumacher said this is one of the
most serious accidents that he has
seen at Cal Poly.
“It’s not the general type of a c c i-.
dent we see at Cal Poly,” Schumacher
said. “We probably have about 25
accidents reptirted each year - most of
them minor.”
Sullivan will be cited for a vehicle
ctxJe violation, for making an illegal
U-turn.
Schumacher encourages students

Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily

TOP: Students help environmental
engineering senior Jerald Russell who
was hit while riding his motorcycle
by the University Union Thursday.
ABOVE: Russell's right leg was frac
tured in the accident.

to drive safely at all times.
“You have to really follow the rules,
espHicially in a crowded environment
like we have here at Cal Poly.”

S ports
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Wrestlers dominate Vikings
By Jen Stevenson
Mustang Daily
Cal Poly wrestling fans were not
disappointed Wednesday night as the
Mustangs scored their second Pac-10
win of the season, stom ping the
Portland State Vikings into the mats
28-9, and setting themselves up nice
ly for their upcoming five-match road
trip.
The highlight of the evening came
in the last match when senior David
Wells (174 lbs.) jumped up two
weight classes to wrestle at the 197pound level and then promptly
pinned the Vikings’ Adam Thomas in
33 seconds. The Mustangs have been
forced to forfeit the 197-pound
weight class due to injury in their last
several matches.
A n ecstatic Wells threw his arms
up to the roars of the crowd as the
final tick of the scoreboard registered
the Mustangs (3-4, 2-1) with a 19point victory.
“We didn’t want to forfeit any
weights,” Wells said, explaining the
move. “We wanted to get everybody
in a match. 1 volunteered, actually. 1
knew he pretty much had a had
record.”
Head coach Lennis Cowell said
the change worked out well.
“1 didn’t want to forfeit tonight,”
Cowell said. “And 1 wanted David to
go up and see what he could do. 1
though it was it was a nice way to end
the night too, having him pin the
«iiy.”
His winning technique was simple.
Wells said.
“1 used the banana splits," he said,
laughing. “It’s such a freshman move.
But it seemed to work. You learn it,
like, your freshman year. It’s kind iif a
joke to be mean to people. W hen
somebody tripods (goes down on both
legs and one arm), you know, you just
kind of spread their legs so it hurts,
and they pin themselves. It seemed to
work, huh?
“1 weighed today in at 174. But,
you know, you practice with people
heavier than you. You just kind of go
into It like that, like it’s a practice
and dtm’t worry about gtiing up. Once
you worr>’ about it, you start holding
back. I’m lucky it worked out early.”
Things worked out early for junior

**When somebody tripods (goes down on both legs
and one arm ), you know, you just kind of spread
their legs so it hurts, and they pin themselves* It
seemed to work, huh?**
— David Wells
senior wrestler
G an McGee too. McGee gave the
Mustangs early momentum, winning
the first match of the night in the
heavyweight division. He pinned Leo
Sandoval to give Cal Poly a 6-0 lead.
“1 think 1 wrestled pretty good,”
McGee said. “1 was pretty confident
that 1 could win.”
Following a win by James Gross
(141 lbs.), that put the Mustangs up
13-3, freshm an C edric Haymon
stepped up to wrestle at the 149pound level. For a m om ent, it
appeared Haymon was going to fall to
Portland’s Derek Smith. But at the
end of the third round, Haymon
seized the lead for a 9-6 win, leaving
the Vikings even further behind, 163.
‘T m in good shape,” Haymon said.
“I’ve been working out hard, and my
confidence didn’t go down thrtuigh
the whole time. 1 still thought that 1
could win.”
Haymon said he was proud of the
team.
“We dominated them ,” he said,
“which is what I felt we should do.
For a minute, 1 was hoping, 1 thought
we were going to shut them out, but it
didn’t happen that way, tor whatever
the reason was. But I think we’re on a
different level than Portland.”
Freshman Mark Apodaca was lead
ing Portland’s Ron Holyook in the
157-pound division, sciiring a twopoint reversal with only one second
left in round two, but he lost 2-4
when his shoulder popped out on him
at a crucial point in the match.
“It looked like he just qu it,”
Cowell said. “But he quit because his
shoulder dislocated out. I dott’t know,
the guy might have taken him out
later, but that was a terrible time to
do it. He just happened to do it right
as he was reaching for the guy."
Freshman Steve Strange was in top

form as he wrestled R.j. Gillespie in
the 165-pound class to an 8-2 win,
pushing the Mustangs up to 19-6.
joey Hart (184 lbs.) also came out on
top, 9-4, raising the score to 22-9 and
giving Wells more than enough of a
comfortable lead going into the final
match.
Despite a few disappointm ents,
Cowell said he was happy with the
results of the competition.
“It was a nice m atch for us,”
Cciwell said. “We had some guys that
really performed well. It was a good
night with some good team wins.”
Cowell said the match was good
practice for the team ’s five impending
away matches against Brigham Young
University, Boise State, University of
California, Davis, Stanford, and San
Francisco State. This weekend the
Mustangs wrestle BYU on Saturday
and Bi)ise State on Sunday.
“It sets us up nice for the road, for
going up against the hoys at BYU and
Boi.se,” Cowell said. “We don’t match
up real well with those two teams.
W here we’re gcnid, they’re a lot bet
ter, or even just a little better.”
The team is still missing Mike
French (197 lbs.), who hopefully will
be back in action on Monday if all
goes well, Ciiwell said.
“It’d be nice if we had him back,”
Ct)well said. “It would make us a lot
better. This ream’s starting to come
together, and if we can get Mike back
and fit him in part of the puzzle, it
would be really nice. And if we’d stay
healthy, that magic word.”
Hart has his own criteria for
strengthening the team ’s away perfor
mance.
“We need to keep our t»K'us up big
time,” Hart said. “We need to keep
our concentration going. We have
sttme tough teams coming up.”
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Mustangs hire three
assistant football coaches
Lauren Nowenstein

come from a variety of back
grounds.
Baily’s last job was as the offen
Three new assistant football sive coordinator for C heyney
coaches have joined Head Coach University. He has also coached at
Larry Welsh’s staff.
Shepard College, Portland State
TTie announcem ent was made U niversity and Boise State
Thursday by A thletic Director University.
John M cCutcheon.
W hite came to Cal Poly after
Don Bailey will coach the wide coaching at the U niversity of
receivers, Christopher W hite will Nevada, Las Vegas for the past two
coach the running backs and spe seasons. He has also served as a
cial teams and Matthew Irvin will graduate assistant coach at
coach the offensive line.
Syracuse University, Arkansas
M cC utcheon said the new State U niversity and Bishop
coaches were evaluated and hired Manogue High School.
by Welsh, so they should fit well
Irvin coached at Fresno State
with his personal philosophy and last year and was a graduate assis
style.
tant coach at UNLV in 1996. Irvin
“He took the lead in talking also coached at Diablo Valley
with them, evaluating them and Community College.
making the decision to take them
M cC utcheon said th at new
on board,” M cCutcheon .said.
coaches’ positions were vacant for
T he three assistant coaches about a m onth and a half.
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ADULT CABARET
Ex o t i c D a n c e r s
• /' mat ur i ng t he C e n t r a l C o a a t ' a
M o s t B e a u t i f u l íf/6//V.s*
M

onday

College Nighf-'Tree
Admission" with valid I.D.

W

ed n esd a y

Amateur Night
Come in and see beautiful
ladies on stage for the first time
competing for prizes

S anta M aria, 5 0 5 S. B roadway
Santa Maria # 349-9535
<: i.i I* ..s. .s A v i<:

Free
A dmission
with this coupon

11:00 A M to 6:00 PM
Or 1/2 Price Admission • 6PM to 2AM

ALWAYS HIRING
DANCERS APPLY IN
PERSON MAKE $$$ WILL
TRAIN AND FLEXIBLE
HOURS OR TRY AMATEUR
NIGHT (WED).

Classifie(d A dvertisin
Graphic Arts Building, F'^oom 2 2 6 Cal Poly, San Luis OFMsf^o , CA 9 3 4 0 7 (8(L3) 756-1 143
A n n o i .\( I M I \ I S
VALENTINES DAY IS COMING'

have you filled out your classified ad yet?
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO

(ÌKI LK

N l \\S

A<Di2
National Service Co-ed
Fraternity. Meetings are Wednesdays
8pm Bldg 03-112

I Ì M I ’ I.()^M I N I

lí.^ llM .()^ M l•:^ r

I'o H S .\u -:

( ^ t re a d y to adVsrtlfie in the
Mustang D ailyValentines Day issue,
(»me by ^ office 26-220 and find
out the Juicy details/

LOOKING FO R A JO B ?

HUGE VINYL SALE

[l(LQ©ti®01]g)

S©

[nlBrQiniD
We need more display advertising
sales reps!!! All majors welcome
call Xavier at 756- 1143, or drop off
your resume at bldg. 26-226
Paid Management Internship
Student Works Painting, a
subsidiary of National Services
Group is now hiring for
Spring/Summer 1999. Duties include
interviewing, hiring, development
of customer relations, control of
marketing and sales, & production
management. Call 888-450-9675
WWW. col lege works .com

checf : the employment
section of the m u s t a n g

DAILY AND

get

RESULTS!

Youth Sports Staff Assistant
City of Morro Bay; up to 30 hr/wk
incl. nights & wknds; plan
& implement youth sports programs;
Apply 595 Harbor, Morro Bay,
772-6207; $6.54-6.95/hr;
deadline - 1/22/99

Hort & Crop Science Students
Landscape Contractor looking
for quality people. Pay DOE
$6.50-$10 per hour, 541-9313

U r,.N r.\ L U o i ’S i.N ii
60 Casa Street Townhouses now taking
applications for Sept. 10 non-smokers,
quiet, no pets
543-7555*ask for Bea*

JANUARY 24th AT
THE SLO SWAP MEET
ALL GENRES OF MUSIC
AVAILABLE
HELP KCPR CLEAN OUT ITS
SHELVES!!!

S m u ic i:s
Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced
houses & condos in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

SCORE MORE!!
G MAT 72 PTS
GRE214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

Sports
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Cal
Poly
athlete
of
the
week
Sports
B
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ar

S ports T rivia
Yesterday’ s A nswer
Syracuse’s Jim Brown won
A ll-A m erican honors in foot
ball and lacrosse.
C ongrats Fred Friedman!

T oday’ s Question
W hat twi> college teams did
Rick Pitino coach to the
N C A A Final Four?
Please subm it answer to:
inolan@ polymail.calpiily.edu
Please include your name.
T h e first correct answer
received via e-mail will he
printed in the next issue of
the paper.

Scores
Wrestling
Ptiriland State
Cal Poly

T his week's athlete of the week
honor goes to junior heavyweight
wrestler Cian M cCee.
McC'iee pinned Leo Saiuloval of
Portland State improving his recori.!
to 1 1-5 on the season.
Most notably, he won the decid
ing m atch in the 19-18 victory over
U niversity of Oregoit. It was C?al
Poly’s first Pac-10 victory t)f the
year.

Swimmer Jen Dyer and wom en’s
basketball player C?aroline Rowles
receive honorable m entii)n this
week.
Dyer, a junior, won the 200 IM
and the 200 Back at hom e to help
C?al Poly defeat Loyola Marymount.
Dyer was also oi\ the first-place
400 M edley Relay team , which
tleteated both Loyola M arymount
anti CJSLj N orthridge.
Rowles, a freshman, recortled a
career-high of 14 rebounds arid
eight p o in t' at Boise State. She also
h.ki a game-high of 12 rebouiitls at
Llahi >.
R ow lc' le.ivR the team in scoring
with 12 4 ppt' .md in reboiiiuling
with 7.6 rpg. In nine games, she has
scoretl 10 or more p o i n t s , aiul she
h IS two tlo iib lc -tlo u b le s on the year

i

■■

7

,

1
Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

HEAVYWEIGHT:Gan McGee won his match against Portland State and won the deciding match against Oregon.

C al Poly S ports Statistics

Schedule

MEN'S BASKETBALL
C al P oly

T oday

Player

°
M en ’s
volleyball
at
U niversity of CJalifornia, Santa
Barbara
in
th e
UC2SB
T ournam ent at 9 a.m.
° Sw im m ing vs. Boston
College in M ott P(X)1 at 2 p.m.
“ W o m en ’s basketball vs.
Nt>rth Texas in M ott Gym at
7 p.m.

S aturday

Player

G

Bjorklund
Wozniak
Washington
Mayes
Favors
Larson
King
Beeson
Ketcham
Heard
Fleming
Henry
Walsh

13
13
13
10
11
13
11
13
13
2
8
12
3

FGPCT PPG
.536 20.9
.355
.407

.724
.364
.373
.395
.450
.283
.250
.692
.588
.000

17.2
13.7
11.8
6.7
5.7
5.4
5.1
4.3
3.5
3.3
2.7
0.0

RPG

APG

5.5
2.9
4.5

0.9
2.2
2.2
1.6
0.6

8.5
2.2
2.2
1.3
4.3
4.5
1.5
0.5
1.8
0.3

S tanford

1.3
1.0
1.1
0.5
0.3
0.4
0.0

Eastern Division

B ig W est S tan din gs

at

5.0

Rowles
Baker
Griffin
Brown
Frazier
Sperry
Sorosky
Jenkins
Hill
Jackson
Reiner, L.
Reiner, M.
Turner
B ig W est S tan din gs

° M en’s basketball at N evada
at 7:35 p.m.
° Rugby
6:30 p.m.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

at

° W restling at Btiise S tate at
2 p.m.

S unday
° W restling at Boise State at
2 p.m.

Eastern Division

Conference

Dverall

Boise State
New Mexico State
Idaho
Utah State
Nevada
North Texas

Western Division

North Texas
Nevada
Idaho
Boise State
New Mexico State

Western Division

Conference

Long Beach State
Pacific
Cal State Fullerton
UC Irvine
UC Santa Barbara

Overall

Conference
W
L
2
2
1
1
1

Overall
W
L
4
10

0
0
1
1
1

7

8
7

4

Conference
W
L

UC Santa Barbara
UC Irvine
Long Beach State
Pacific

2
1
0
0

0
1
1
1

Cal Poly

0

Cal State Fullerton

0

Dverall
W
L
10
3
5
8
6

6

2

4
6

8
7

2

2

11

Cal Poly

NFL P layoffs
C onference
C hampionships
S unday
° A tla n ta at
9:35 a.m. (FOX)

M innesota,

° New York jets at Denver,
1:05 p.m. (CBS)

B ig W est S co rin g

Player

B ig W es t S co rin g (C o n t .)

Bjorklund, Cal Poly

McKnight, Pacific
Johnson, Utah State
Curry, Idaho

12
13
13

14.3
14.2
13.8

Lloyd, Long Beach State

Washington, Cal Poly

13

13.7

Wozniak, Cal Poly

Milisa, Long Beach State
Washington, North Texas
Merrill, Santa Barbara
Harmon, Cal State Fullerton
Washington, Boise State
Anderson, Nevada

11
12
12
11
12
12

13.6
13.1
12.8
12.6
12.6
12.3

Bergersen, Boise State

Bunton, Santa Barbara
Williams, Pacific
Burrell, Nevada
Scott, Idaho
Rolle, Utah State

7
6
7
10

